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WHelens Henry Wight, late of Phkcfky Hall, in the 
Parish of JVakefl'y, in the County of Northampton, 

Esquire, made his last Wiil and Tc stamens in Writing, bear
ing D^te the *:d Dav of Febnury, 17R5, and proved at Lon
don the j.6th Day of b-% ber, 3793 ; and"after reciting th i t , by 
the Settlement made previous to his Marriage with Susannah 
his Wife, he ha-d f tried upon her, as a Jointure, a yearly 
Rent Charge us Three Hundred Pounrs, for her Life, chareed 
upon h:s Estates m Sii-:y ar.d-F.ilrx, he did, by his said Will, 
ratify and confirm t^e s i.-i S tilf-minr, ,md gave ami devised 
unto Susanna his Wile, his M-nsion Ho us.', Manors and Eslatf-s 
Jn nr near Blakefley afoiei'aid, witn 'he Apin-rfiunce:-, for her 
Life; and after her Ueccase uiiru hi ; Sneer Datne Elizabeth 
Harington, Widow., her Heir? and Assigns tbr ev-°r ; and gave 
to klizabeth Wattes, then or then late of Blakefley H3II afore
said, Spinster, One Annuity or c l o r yearly Sum of Twenty 
Pounds f° r her Life ; and unto his Scrvi-.t, Thomas Fornace, 
One Annuity or clear yearly Sum < f Fifteen Pounds, for his 
Life 3 and charged his Estates in the Counties of Essex and 
Surry with the Payment of the said Annui-.ies: And gave 
and bequeathed all his Lands, Tenements and Hereditam-nts, 
in the faid Counties of Essex and Sury , subject ro the soid yearly 
Rent-Charge os Three Hundred Pounds, and the said Annuities 
of Twenty Pounds and Fifteen Pounds, and also all his Tene
ments and Hereditaments, in the City of London, snd all other 
his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments whatsoever and 
wheresceves (except the Manors, Mission-House and Premises 
therein first dev'.scd) unto his said Sister Dame Elizabeth Ha
rington, f r her Life, and after her Decease gave and devised 
One Moiety of his said Herediranvnis and Premises in the loid 
Counties of Essex and Suiry, (chargeable as aforesaid) and in 
the City of London and elsewhere (except as aforesaid) unto 
Elizabeth White, then of Edward-Street, near Cavrndish 
Square, in the C'-oaty of Middlesex, Widow, for her Lis'-; 
and from and after her Decease gave th* said Moiety unto John 
Wight, of the Parisli of St. Nicholas at Guil ord, in the Ccunty 
of Surry, Esquire, for his Life ; and aftei the Decease of the 
Survivor of 'hem gave the sa'd Moiety unto his (the said Tes
tator's) right Hei-s: And gave the other Moiety of the said 
several Htieditaments and Premises in Essex and Surry (charge
able as aforesaid) and in London (except as aforesaid) fr* m and 
immediately alttr the Decease of the said Dame Elizabeth 
Harington, unto Trustees, to the Use of William Martin, Son 
of Williartn Martin, thent- sure of Blacksmiths Hall, London, 
then deceaf-d, and his Assigns, for his Life, without Impeach
ment of Waste ^ Remainder to Trustees to preserve contingent 
Remainders; and from and after the Decease of the laid Wil
liam Martin the Son, to the Use of all and every the Child aid 
Cl ildren of the said William Mjrtin the Son, as well Daughters 
as Sons, lawfully begotten, or to behegotten, equally to be divided 
between or amongst them, (if more than one inch Child) Share 
and Share alike ; and ttuy to take as Tenants in comnvn, and 
not as joint Tenants, and the several and respective Hei.s of 
their respective Bodies, issuing and failing Mue, of any ot* the 
fatd Children, then as to the Share and Shares, as well accru
ing as original of such Child and Children where Issue sliould 
fail, to the Use of alt and eveiy other such Child and Children, 
equally to be divided between or amongst them, if more than 
on -, as Tenants in c mx.on in like Manner, and the several 
and respective Heirs of their respective Bodies issuing; and in 
case all such Children, lave ore, fnould die without Issue, or if 
there fliould be but one such Child, then to ihe U'e of such 
one or only Child, and the Heirs of his or her Body issjing, 
with Remainders over. And the Testator further willed, in 
the Words, or to the Effect following, (that is to fay,) 
«• And in regard thesaid William Martin the Son went Abroad 
*' several Years ago, and hath not since been heard of, and it is 
** uncertain whether he be living or dead, and also whether he 
«' left any Issue, I do hereby direct and dcclaie my Will to be, 
" that in cafe neither he, nor any Issue ef his Body lawfully be-
«« gotten, stiall be heard of in the Life-Time of my said Sster 
<* Dame Elizabeth Harington,and known to be alive at the Time 
*f of htr Decease, an Advertisement sliall be inserted Ten Times 
*l in the London Gazette, importing the Benefit htreby intended 
" him and them, anj requiting him or them to make his or their 
«« Claim thereto within the Space of Twelve Calendar Months 
** next aftc*-the Publication of the first of the said Advertise-
** ments in the London Gazette } ard in cafe neither the fain 
'« William Martin the Son, nor any Issue of his Body lawfully 
• ' begotten, stall make bis or their said Claim accordingly 

" within the said Twel-jss Months, then I hereby revoke and 
' r make void all the Uses Eslates and Limitations htrein » n > 
" t»in-d for his and their Ben; fit j and declare that the fame 
" sliall be null and voi.' ; an: ihsn, and in fuel. Cas;, my WiU 
" is, ^nd I do hereby direct aid declare, that from and i m -
" mediat-ly af'erthe Decease of the -aid Dune Elizabeth Fso-
" rin-'ton tlie last tnentioned Moietv of the said Hereditament* 
, c and Premises sliall go and retrain, and be considered as 
" gong and remaining to such Person and Persons, and for 
" such Estate and Estate?, and in such Course, .Oicer and 
" Manner as the fame wou:d have gone and remained in cafe 
" the said William Martin the Son had been then dead, with-
" out Issue, any Tl.ing herein lontamed t j the contrary thereof 
" notwithstanding." And wh«rca9 the said Dame Hlizsbetlt 
Harirgton and Elizabeth White are both dead ; and neither th i 
said William Martin the Son, n.-ir any of his Issue, hive been 
heard of in the Life-Time of the said Dame Elizabeth Hatington, 
and were not known to be alive at her Decease, Notice i», in 
compliance therefore with the Directiors of the said Testa to-, 
hereby given, that the sa'-d Will-am Martin the Son, if he he 
now living, t:r the Issue of h:s Body lawfully begotten, (if any) 
i? and are heieby required to miike his or their Claim to ihe 
Benefit by the said Will intended him and them, within Twelve 
Calendar Months next after the sitft Time of the Publication 
of this Advertisement in the London Gazette, otherwise 'he 
Uses, Estates and Limitations in the said Will contained f.ir 
his and rheir Benesit, will be revoked and made void ; and the 
said Moiety of the said Hereditaments ar.d Premises will 
go and remain, and be considered as geieg and r ruining to 
such Person and Persons, and for such Ellate and Eli-ates, and 
in such Course, Order and Manner as tlie s*me would have gone 
ann remaned in case the said William Martin the Son were 
now dead without Issue. Dated this a.jth Day nf July, 1795. 

Susanna Wight, 
of B-:ik!ey-S'reet, P;ccadil!y, or 

Blakelky-Hall, o-.ly surviving 
Executrix of the said Will. 

Notice to Creditor? and Debtors in the Goods of Danae! 
Scarville, late Master Shipwright of His Majesty's Dock-
Yard in the Island of Antigua, deceased. 

WHereas the said Daniel Scarville some Time since de
parted this Life, having first duly made ^nd published 

his last Will and Testament in Writing, and therein appointed 
)ohn Forbes, of Gofport in theCounty of Southampton, Sail
maker, Executor thereof, who duly proved the some; and 
whereas thc said John Forbes hath also lately departed this Life, 
having also duly made and published his last Will and Testament 
in Writing, and appointed Joseph Warts, of Gofport aforesaid. 
Stationer, and Luke Smith, of tbe same Place, Haberdaster, 
Executors thereof, who have likewise duly proved the fame. 

All Persons who have any Demand upon the Estate and Y ss cts 
of thc said Daniel Scarvillc, deceased, are req ested immediately 
to transmit an Account and the Particulars thereof tu the said 
Joseph Watts or Luke Smith, at Gofport aforelaid, in -srder 
tbat the fame may be examined and adjusted, as the faid Execu
tors intend forthwith to close and settle the Accounts of the said 
Daniel Scarville, and to pay the several Legatees under his Will 
thtir respective Legacies. And all Debtors to tie said Estate 
are defired immediately to disoharge the same. Dated this 37th 
Day of August, 1795. 

J. Watts. 
Luke Smith. 

THIS is to give Notice, that rhe C<>pnitnersli">p between u.«e 

George Clemison and James Tinning, both of Lancaster 
in the County of Lancaster, Wine and Brandy Merchants, 
heretofore carried on under the Firm of George Clemison and 
Co. was, on the ist Day of July last, dissolved by mutual Con-
sent. Witness our Hands, the2zd Day of August, 1795. 

Geo. Clemison. 
James Tinning. 
London, July 4, 1795. 

WHereas the Partnersliip lately subsisting between Ann 
Bradley and Sarah Revell, of Gerard-Street, Soho, 

Milliners and Copartners, under the Firm of Bradley and Revell, 
was this Day dislolved by mutual Consent r All Debts due to 
and from the said Concern will be paid and received by the said 
Ann Bradley as usual; Witness our Hands, 

Ann Bradley. 
Sarah Revell. 


